
For over 30 years we have 
served hundreds of com- 

mercial and domestic users 

with finest quality anthra- 
cite and bituminous coal. 

Price* ore reduced HOW to the low- 
ett of the year. Buy new ... use ^ 
our Summer payment p/on. 

CALL 

RE. 5800 

-OPEN EVENINGS ’TIL 9, SATURDAY ’TIL &• 

Luxurious Wing Love Seat . . 

This handsome love seat enhances almost every gracious 
decorating scheme and offers comfort that’s unsurpassed! 
It has two large, luxurious innerspring cushions on a 

buoyant spring base. Choose your covers with box pleat 
ruffles, from a selection of rich fabrics. Moderately priced 
at 119.95 (as shown). Deferred Payments Available. 

FREE PARKING < 

I 

KEEP SCALP ENEMIES 
AWAY FROM THESE 

WHEN YOUR SCALP 

itches here- 

TAKC HUP/ 

HAIR THINNINS 

HERE POINTS 
TO BALDNESS 

DANDRUFF SCALES 

SHOULD BE 

PROMPTLY REMOVED 
» 

THE three danger zones where baldness usually attempts 
to invade your scalp are: the temples’, frontal point, 

and crown. At the first sign of thinning hair at any of 
these three points, you should adopt a sound, safe hair-de- 
fense program. Proper treatment and care should help you 
to keep your hair in a well-groomed, healthy appearing 
condition for a long time. 

Your battle against baldness will be most effective if it 
is directed by an experienced, competent hair expert. Dur- 

ing the past 25 years The Thomas’ have helped more than 
a quarter-million other men in their fight for hair health. 
These years of extensive experience endow Thomas experts 
with the kind of skill and ability which you, too, need. 

Undoubtedly The Thomas’ have treated many cases similar 
to yours. •' 

It will cost you nothing to find out exactly what Thomas 
treatment can do for you. Come in for free consultation 
and advice (in private). See for yourself how Thomas re- 

moves dandruff scales and relieves the itch which they may 
be causing. You’ll readily understand after a visit to a 

Thomas office why The Thomas’ are recognized as the 
"World’s Leading Hair and Scalp Specialists.” Come in 

today for free scalp examination and advice—in private 
★ Important—Genuine, original Thomas treatments 

Jar the hair and scalp are available only in the form of 
professional services, given only in a Thomas office. 

1 1 1 ... *■ ....■...... V. ",l "" 1 ... 

I SUITE 1*50-52 WASHINGTON BUILDING 
Cor. N. Y. Avenue and 15th St. N.W. NA. 9562 

(Separate Department for Men and Women) 
Bonn: 9:30 AM. tk? PJM. SAT., 9:30 AM. to 3:3* PJL 

Eric Greenleaf to Co-Ordinate 
Potomac Regatta Activities 

Association Drafts 
Plans to Increase 
Its Membership 

Eric Greenleaf, for five years 
chairman of the President s Cup 
Regatta Race Committee for 
power, has been promoted to the 
post of genera] chairman of the 
regatta section for 1949. 

The racing expert's appoint- 
ment was disclosed at a special 
meeting of the regatta association 
yesterday in the Willard Hotel, 
where plans were mapped for in- 
creasing membership in the re- 
gatta association. 

Mr. Greenleaf will have the job 
of co-ordinating all regatta ac- 
tivities involving actual racing on 
the Potomac. 

A second general chairman has 
yet to be named to supervise the 
shore-going phase of the big ma- 
rine show, such as arrangements 
for a regatta queen, entertainment 
and ticket sales. 

Col. Horace B. Smith, head of, 
a membership committee, told a 
group a goal of 500 members by 

Pollution Control Fund 
Only Drop in Bucket, 
Advisory Board Told 

Funds authorized under the 
Water Pollution Control Act, but 

yet unappropriated, are only a 

drop in the bucket compared with 
the funds needed to correct the 
Nation's worst pollution problems, 
the National Advisory Board was 

told today. 
James Morrell, deputy commis- 

sioner of the Bureau of Com- 
munity Facilities of the Federal 
Works Agency, told board mem- 
bers it will require from $3,500,-! 
000,000 to $5,500,000,000 to correct 
the more serious pollution condi- 
tions throughout the Nation. 

Under the act. he said.Nfhe Gov- 
ernment is authorized to bear one- 
third of the cost of abatement 
projects, with the localities ap- 
propriating two-thirds. 

Could Reach 337 Millions. 
This could amount to $67,500,-; 

000 a year, or a total of $337,500,-, 
000 for five years. This is about 
one-tenth the estimated cost of 
correcting the Nation’s major pol- 
lution problems. 

Although the act became law- 
last June 30, it was pointed out 
that none of the money has been 
appropriated. Communities, it: 
was said, already are clamoring: 
for assistance in pollution control. 

Pere Seward, commissioner of 
the Community Facilities Bureau, 
said the pollution problem has 
been made more acute by popula- 
tion growth and industrial expan- 
sion. He said the Federal Gov- 
ernment could and should have 
taken a hand in pollution control 
years ago. 

The board, set up under provi- 
sions of the act, yesterday dis- 
cussed Nation-wide plans. 

Technical Aide to Be Given. 
Explaining the Public Health 

Service’s part in the pollution 
abatement program, Carl Schwob, 
chief of the Division of Water Pol- 
lution Control, said his depart- 
ment will provide technical assist- 
ance to local governments in 
drawing up abatement plans. 

He said the international water 
commissions on the Canadian and 
MexicaQ borders also will be 
drawn into the 'Nation-wide pro- 
gram. The Army Engineers. Geo- 
logical Survey and the Fish and 
Wild Life Services will be asked 
to provide data, he said. 

The advisory board, presided 
over by Mark D. Hollis, assistant 
surgeon general and chief sani- 
tary engineer of the Public Health 
Service, is composed of repre- 
sentatives of the Army Engineers 
and other Government agencies, 
industry, municipalities and con- 
servation Interests. 

Alexandria Man to Head 
St. Louis U. Alumni 

Washington area alumni of St. 
Louis University. St. Louis. Mo., 
organized last night at a dinner 
meeting in the Good Earth Res- 
taurant. 

Robert J. Boylan of Alexandria 
was elected president, Ercle F. 
Herbert, vice president. William 
J. Pate, secretary, and Miss Mar- 
garet Ludden, treasurer. The Ex- 
ecutive Committee includes Ar- 
thur H. Baumgartner and 8. C. 
Maguire of Baltimore, and Dr. 
Alexander L. Russell. Dr. William 
L. Walters and Miss Hazel Shortal 
of Washington. 

• “My husband calls me his spar- 
kling angel.” says Mrs. Polly C 
Olmsted of Boston. Mass., “now 
that I’m raising my spirits with a 

morning cup of the delicious new 

Chase 8s Sanborn Coffee.” 
Chase Is Sanborn’s SeJeccionee 

blend’s the secret. The flavor coffees 
are hand-selected 1-2-three times. 
See if it isn’t the finest coffee you* r* 
ever tasted. Order some now.! 

ERIC GREESLEAF 
—Star Staff Photo. 

next year has been set. There 
were less than 100 members in 

the association last year. Col. 
Smith said this was a poor show- 
ing for Washington. 

He pointed out that additional 
funds are needed because, among 
other things, the association is 

Senate Confirms Bruce 
To Be Envoy to France 

The Senate yesterday unani- 
mously approved the nomination 
of David K. E. Bruce to be Am- 
bassador to France. 

At the request of Senator Con- 
nally. Democrat, of Texas the 
Senate acted soon after the nomi- 
nation was reported to it. 

Senator Connally noted there is 
to be a meeting in Paris this 
month of the Big Four Foreign 
Ministers to discuss the German 
problem. 

“It is highly important he be con- 
firmed.” Senator Connally told the 
Senate, so he can take part in 
the preliminary discussions.” 

The Foreign Relations Commit- 
tee approved the nomination 
unanimously and without debate 
earlier yesterday. 

contemplating sponsoring a bye 
boat show here next year. Wash- 
ington's sesqtncemenntaL 

John A. Remoe honorary presi- 
dent of the association, estimated 
It costs from 112 000 to $14 000 to 
run a cup regatta, including all 
its phases Officials listed dates 
this year as fGlows Canoeing 
September 4, rowing September 
5: swimming and diving Septem- 
ber 10-11. power, September 17- 
18. and sailing. September 24-25 

Guests yesterday included Rear 

Admiral Merlin ONeill, asasslan.! 
commandant of the Coast Guard 
Cape Earl Baker, assistant chief 
of Coast Guard operations Com- 
modores Jack D. MUSer of the 
Corinthian Yacht Club and Lyle 
Mann of the Washington Yacht 
Club and Clarence Arata mana- 
ger of the Greater National Capi- 
tal Committee. 

The association agreed to start 
holding monthly meetings, begin- 
ning in June, in order to get an 
ear ly start on the but aho« 

C. G. SLOAN A CO,, INC, ACCTIONCOIS 

Large Storage Sale 
Hoasekold Farartare of Every DoacnpOoa. Frigidaire (f take 
feel) ia working order. Valuable Ckiaa. Silverware, Brk-o-Brac, 
Glassware. Large Mirrors, Paiahags. Water Colors, Prists, Fme 

Bed aid Table Liaeas, Leaps, Radios, Rags, Etc. 
At Public Auction 

at Sloan’s, 715 13th St. 

WEDNESDAY 
May 11th 
at 10 A M. 

Be Order „t vet l'««i at Vnstnus ter dictate Ol'fn :<k« A«S0«U titata 
and Other Storest Coneerna, titetei end P'ucse Oitar'> 

Now Oh Vi#w 
TEAMS: CASH. C G. SLOAN * (O INC At CIS 
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The stain makes the difference In DYAN- 
SHINE Stain Paste Polish. K actually ttaint 
rich, true color into the leather, toning scuffs 
and faded spots to the real shoe color I 
DYANSHINE keeps brown sl oes brown, keep* 
block shoes black... and gives a hard, bril- 
liant shine, too. Double action ... double 
value. Easy to use. And thrifty I At food, drug, 
variety stores, barton Mfg. Co., St. Loins 15. 

aada by tba 
, 

aiakart af 
faaaas 
LIQUID 

DYANSH1NC 
s ■- 
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Far Rasarvatienf Call p^^^^ 
Y$ur Trailways Agaat Taday 
It | kiouam hmt mem ,m Hit Umtl d*«i In 
66 awiaf at u an* k*aHt. mt««i Immi Mann**' 
P«»ti all k«fk m tkt lla* Id* > *1 
Vtajww an m meat yea can »««n ft »>tk a ' day 
Trailaayt toy lyttyr »t>n camkiay a r*fk >nt 
»itk an* t» Viffwta t tateoat C«>tn» ta Mant, layynU tella, atkyr kntenc tkrmtt Only T<aila**» 
pro»fd«» daily *#»«* t* t»« rati fa* tea* 
foWat, raMi.attani dapattant, tall 

Trailways Bus Terminal 
12tfc St. and Na» Yark Ana N W, 

Hma 01. 4224 

Now at LACY’S 4 Stores 

ONLY 10% OWN 
take up to 24 months to pay 

I 

Orig. $216 

GENERAL 

ELECTRIC 
0 

Brand-New REFRIGERATORS 
Trode in your old refrigerator on this hondsome 1949 General-Electric 
model and the price lowers even more than this fontastic $199. You 

know it's no ordinary refrigerator by these important features: 17-lb 

frozen food compartment, trays for 40 ice cubes, meat keeper big 
enough to hold a roast, automatic interior light, room enough far 10 

quart bottles and the sealed-in mechanism is warranted for 5 yeors with 

oqe year on the entire refrigerator. See it today or Wednesday at 

Locy's. 
1F,r*n 
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